
WEATHER
Although the weatherman wouldn't ven- 

"ture to predict lhe~t>utcom(r of~thu Rose   
Bowl game, he did forecast that game and 
parade goers might get a trifle chilly, al 
though probably not wet.

"A coat, but not a raincoat Is what 
they'll need,' he said.

Gazing Into his crystal ball, he pre 
dicted that, week-end temperatures would 
be near-normal In the sixties. The high 

temperature today Is expected to be about PRINTED AT 1619 SRAMERCY AVENUE IN TORRANCE .
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NEW
Driver 'Probabl 
Responsible' in 
Worker's Death

A coroner's Jury Wednesda; 
ruled that Mrs. Paul Cllne "pro! 
ably was criminally responsibl 
for the accidental death of 
Torrance man who died 20 hoti 
after he was struck by the worn 
an's auto, alst Dec. 17.

William Gratton, 42, of 189: 
Yukon Ave.) a gas company em 
ployee, was working in the stret 
at Western Ave, and 186th S 
behind a metal barricade, wh 
he. was hit by the Cllne auti 
police* say. -

Mrs. Cllne, of 16322 Chanera 
Ave., was northbound on West 
ern Ave., when she crashed In 
the metal sign, then struc 
Gratton, reports Indicate.

A manslaughter compaiht wl 
be sought by the district atto 
ney's office by Los Angeles pt 
lice, who handled the hidden 
it was stated.

Gratton, the father of two ch 
dren, worked for the Southern 
California Gas Co.

Building in 
City Passes 
$45 Million
Building totals for the -city 

this year have passed $45,002,242, 
Senior Clerk Walter Bradford 

1 of the City Engineer's office, 
ported yesterday.

With two days to .go in 19M 
the figures'were more than 6C 
per cent higher than last year1: 
record $29,815,865 total. Torrano 
trails only Los Angeles and Bar 
Diego in Southland building.

Biggest addition to the tota 
were permits for $1,118,330 i 
the-Kauffman Construction Co 
$309,300 to the Kettler Const  
tlon Co., $807,688 to the G and G 
Construction Co., $784,800 to thi 
Barclay Construction/ Co, ant 
$740,800 to the.Bev8rlyiConstruc. 
tlon Co. ' .__-

Victor Zone 

Ideas Heard
k/j Members of the Regional Plan 
HmnK Commission Tuesday pre 

viewed the proposed zoning plan 
for the Victor area, located west 
of Torrance and cast of Redon 
dp Beach, and ordered a public 
hearing on the plan set for 
sometime' in February,

The parcel of' land, surround 
od .: on' three sides by tlie City 
of Torrance, Is bounded on the 
north by Del Amo Blvd., on the 
east by Hawthorne Ave., on 
the south by Torrance Blvd., 
and on the weat by the city 
limits of Redondo Beach.

Although the plan shows many 
o|l wells In the area, the basic 
coning proposed for, the entire 
district Is A-l (light agricultu 
ral), which, according to the 
aiaff of the advance planning 
division/would permit residential 
development.

There are several C-4 (re 
striated commercial) lones, lo 
cated at the major crossroads:

1. At the intersection of Anza 
Blvd, and Del Amo Blvd.

2. Alpng both »ldes of Haw 
Uiorne Blvd., from Del Amo to 

~~ < Blvd*.*, and around the
itlona.

At the.lntwMctton of Anza 
Torrance Blvd*. 

vHemiy the area 1* M-3 (un- 
led) and "about all that'n 

are sand dunes iand oil 
" i mi-inlipr of the staff

MECHANIZED ... Civic officials turned to mechanized equipment to turn the" 
eJfui of dirt at Ton-Mice's new $105,000 fire headquarters building, yesterday afternoon. 
Fire Chief J. J. Benner mans the controls, while Councilman Mcrvln M. Schwab, left, and 
Mayor Nicholas O, Brute check the plans. Located at Crenshaw Blvd. and Carton St., the 
new building win replace the present fire station on Cravens Ave. by the City Hall.

Bandit with Sick Wife Robs 
Highway Liquor Store Man
A man who safd he needed 

money for his sick wife held up 
a liquor store at 24241 Ward St., 
ate Tuesday night, and made off 

with $34J> in assorted bills, ac 
cording to police.

Victim of the robbery was 
Grant S. Stlckney, 26, who was 
made to He down behind the

ills escape. The suspect returned 
wice' to make sure Stlckney was 
carrying out his wishes, and 
'ladn't gotten up to call police. 

Described as a young man with 
llrty blond hair, the holdup man 
intered the store, Stlckney said, 
tnd asked to purchase a fifth of 
vhlskey. As the attendant was "

iustomer raised his -hand, wrap 
ped in a paper bag, and ordered

!gist?r in with the whiskey.
"I wouldn't do this," Stlckney 

safd the holdup man told him, 
''except that my.wlfe Is sick."

Car Driver 
Fined $350
The driver of 

was involved In   .. 
ccident at Figueroa and East PTA 

fid. last April 80, was given J 
Mie-yoar suspended jail term am

his week.
Receiving the sentence was 

Jonald Lee Lambert, 27, of

Witnesses told the court that

>f alcohol when his auto crash 
>d Into a motor grader.

Killed was Wilfred J. Royko, 
IT", 'of 25604 '/4 Pennsylvania Ave., 
he father of a small child.

:hree years probation:

Auto Licensing 
Starts Monday
The Torrance office of the De-| he Mid- Cash, oasjjier'* checks

partment of Motor Vehicles will
it Monday. Issuing the 1965JTudor pointed out.

cense tabs for approximately 
30,000 vehicles In this area, 
[anagcr Leavltt Tudor anhounc 

id.
. Additional employees will be 

plannlng|a4ded at the office at 1817 Ora- 
ens Ave., next to the phone 
Mnpany, to handle the expected 
ish. he said. Offices will be
i«n 8 "to o7 Monday through |p»W[between Jan. 8 and.Feb. 4.

Friday, and from 8 to 13 Satur- 
lys.

Potential registration cards for 
ic autou In the area were mall- 

Monday, while truck, trailer, 
i and taxlcab registrations

'era mailed earlier.
Molt Ha Brought Iii

The registration cards may be
 ought to the office, handled 
rough automobile clubs and 
relations, or mailed to the of- 
a, he said. Mailed forms car- 
Ing personal checks will wait 
days for the check* to clear,

A single tab, pearl gray with 
black loitering, will be Issued. 
The front license plate must be 
retained, however.

Suggestions Made 
'Tudor made the following sug 

gestions to make registration ea 
'er: ' 

1. Come early. Fees must be

Latecomers must pay additional 
fees equal to 100 per cent of 
registration and 60 per cent of 
license costs.

2. po not detach the «tub < 
the registration card before aul 
mlttlng It for validation. Fill In 
the stub, either by writing 
typing, to correspond with the 
name on the left hand portion.

3. Do not staple, pin, bend, 
ear, or otherwise mutilate the 

card, ilnca It In processed by 
machine.

year to make processing ciultr.

Talk Series 
Set Jan. 4

Local citizens can hear about 
"Psychology for Today" from i 
expert starting Jan. 4.

Dr. Arthur L. Bletz, a pro

Station Will Be 
Built By Summer

Civic officials turned the first shovel of ground at th 
site of Torrance's new fire department headquarters Wednes 
day afternoon, giving the go ahead for construction on th 
$195,000 edifice.

Scheduled for completion in six months, the station i
being built at Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Carson St. It wil). replace the 
old tiro house on Cravens Ave.

Fire Chief J. J. Benner and 
Mayqr Nicholas O. Drale tra 
ditionally turned the first spoon 
ful of ground. Councilman Mcr 
vln Schwab, C|ty Manager George 
Stevens and architects and con 
tractors were on hand to assist

at White Memorial Hospital anc 
School of Medicine, will delivei 
a series of four lectures, spon 
sored by Torrance Evening Hlgl 
School and the Torrance Councl

public, at 7:45 p.m. in Torrance 
Elementary .School auditorium., 

A graduate of the -University 
of Southern California, Dr. Bletz 
Is a member of the American 
Psychological Assn., the Amer 
ican Assn. for the Advanccmcn 
of Science, and a former boa'r<

Angeles Psychiatric Service.
He Is the author of six books 

"Conquering Personal Problems," 
"In Quest of Happlnesa," "Guide 
Posts to Happiness," "The Know. 
How of Living," "Bterna
Truths," 
aether."

and "Pulling Life To- 
He also has delivered

and related subjects.

Watch Night 
Rites Slated

Watch Night services on -New 
Year's Eve are planned by the 
Park View Lutheran Church and 
South Bay Baptist Church.

An open house at the home of 
the Rev. Karl 8. Eelschleger, 
3148 W. 162nd PI., will precede 
church services at 11 p.m. at 
Park View.

A film, "Faces of India," a* 
well as special speakers and mu 
sic are Included In the Baptist 
services at 7:80 p.m.

Most Torranoe merchant* 
Will do** at   tomorrow night 
Instead of th* Anal Friday 
0 pjn. hour, Jame* gquJre, 
pmddent of th* B**U Mar 
chants division of the Chamber 
of Commerce, wild yt»t*cd»y.

The early closing la for New 
Year** Eve. Tin) regular   p.m. 
010*1117 will ravnme on Friday, 
An. 7, ha »ajd.

fire pumpers, aerial ladder trucks 
and other fire cars.

Administrative offices and a 
central dispatching station also 
are Included In the new building.

Construction will be of rein 
forced brick, for the two story 
plant. Fire repair shops will be 
built adjacent to the 'rhaln sta 
tion. . .

AUfODOOR 
OPENS: MAN 
FALLS OUT
' A local man was reported In 
"fair" condition in Torrance Me- 

| mortal Hospital yesterday, aftei 
'receiving a broken leg and other 
injuries when he fell out of hli 
car Monday:

William C. Gann, 40, of 4628 
Milne Dr., told Manhattan Beach 
police that he had been driv 
ing along Sepulveda " Blvd. In

Final Step 
In Dresser 
Case Filed

The city's answer to charges 
with the ceremony. filed by former Building Super- 

Nearly 18.000 square feet of intendent James S. Dresser whi 
area are included in the building Is seeking reinstatement to thi 
which will accommodate several post he once occupied, was fllec

In Superior Court yesterday b; 
Atty. S. V. O. Prichard, who 
representing the city In the case. 

Dresser, who was droppee

miss a car stopped In front of 
him.

As he swerved, the car door 
came open, and he fell out, Gann 
said.

He -was taken to South Bay 
Emergency Hospital, and later 
transferred to Torrance- Memo 
rial Hospital,

Services Set 
For Victims 
Of Home Fire
Mrs. Grady Dewbre, who died 
In a fire Christmas night, will be

was learned yesterday,

Acacia Ave., with Olenn Patter- 
son, Mrs. Dewbrc's brother, were 
found suffocated beside their 
bed while a fire burned In the
iving room. Firemen were unable
o revive the pair. 
Mr. Dewbre, 64, wa* employed 

at the Torrance plant of the 
Douglas Aircraft Co. Mrs. Dew 
bre, 44, was a housewife.

following an Investigation of a 
legcd building Irregularities ii 
various Torrance home tracts, 
has filed a petition with Superioi 
Court Judge Arnold Praegcr di

landing thai he be returned t< 
his position with the city. Hi: 
petition, prepared by Atty. Johl 
McCall, alleges that his firing 
by the City Council was Illegal

Attorney Priohard t p I d thi 
HERALD yesterday that he was 
filing a list of points and author 
ity to support the city's aotlor 
In the matter. He Indicated that 
this would be the fihal legal step 
In the case which has been sub 
mltted to Judge Pracger.

A decision on the matter will 
be made some time after the 
first of the year.

Hoods Smash 
lAuto Windows

Vandals virtually, wrecked two 
parked automobiles by smashing 
out all qf the windows and 
scratching the paint on the hood 
and sides of one of the  autos, 
police reports show.

One car, registered to Mrs 
Margaret Edwards, of 16018 
Western Ave'., 'was parked on 
Torrance Blvd., east of Llewelyn 
Ave., and had the* windshield 
and side windows shattered.

The other machine, belonging 
to Walter F. Musolf, of 1318 W. 
219th St., was at Engi-acla and 

Funeral services   for Mr. and Border Aves. All windows were
mashed, and the paint was 

scratched. Police said the van-
conducted In Oklahoma City, It|dais apparently had'walked all

over the hood of the car, and 
kicked out the windshield.

Tems Reach New Low

lhat the weather was "cold a 
Ice" this week were right.

Temperatures Tuesday mor 
ning dipped to a thermometer- 
tingling 30, and yesterday mor 
ning reached the Ice mark, with

chilly 32.

Local Assemblymen 
Begin Work Monday

. ' (Herald Photo 
"WHAT'S THBT" . . . A California pahn tree .Is inspected 
by Hurt Eakan, clad In hi* far-lined parka which he brought 
out to show. Despite popular conceptions, f>e full-blooded 
Eskimo wore a suit when he arrived' In Torrance, and d*. > 
clared he had never men an 'Igloo,' and doubted If 'few 
other Eskimos had either. .

Visiting Eskimo 
Never Saw Igloo

When most people think of Eskimos, they think of 
Igloos.-  

But a full-blooded Eskimo arrived in Torrance Monday, 
and declared he had never seen an igloo. What's more, he 
doubts that few other Eskimos have either.

most people think the well-dress 
d Eskimo should wear, Burt ganta listened to th* desire* of

Lyman Madden, brother of Mrs. 
Kenneth Beer, of 1807 Gramercy

Eakan aad Madden were ship-

;an waters. The 89-year-old Eski 
mo Is trying to locate his son

 horn he has not heard from in 
.bout six months. When he last
 ecelved a letter, the son was 
itatloned at El Toro Marine 
3ase. So far, hjs effort* have

The two assemblymen repre
senting the Torrance area De-|tlon; manufacturing, oil and

locrst Vincent Thomas and Re-

pel will take their oaths of of 
fice next Monday *t the open 
ing of the 1965 legislative *es- 
ilon.

the last *e*&lon, ThBmag has 
served 14 year* In the A*JMUU- 
bly. During lira past term, he 
was vice-chairman of the Fish 
and Uame committee, and a

Monomy and revenue, and on 
revenue and taxation. 

Chapel, rMlectm) to hi* third

term, IK a member of the educa-

mining; public utilities and cor 
porations; revenue and taxation, 
and transportation and commerce 
committees.

Observers predict a stormy 
session, with supporters of cut-

The minority floor leader in] ting government" "costs arguing
with proponents of new taxe*

Uaska, a small Interior village 
onslderably Inside the Arctic 
'Ircle. Buildings there are gener 

ally of logs or lumber, and not 
loos a* many people seem to 

Jilnk.
Igloo* were used mostly by Es 

kimos on hunting and fishing 
rips, he explained.

The closeness of hi* home Til- 
age to Santa's lair doesn't pre- 
ent the raising of many vege 

tables during the brief summer 
months, he said. In fact, the vil 
lage Is known as the "garden 
spot of the North."

Sun Shines Conttantly 
During the summer, the sun

so chilly to him, he said that 
Alaska really doesnt have »ueh 
cold weather.

He allowed that warm clothing 
was necessary when the weather 
dip* to 20 or 36 below wro.

"We do hay* a few little blic- 
zards now and then," he ad 
mitted.

shines nearly all the time, but | St.
during th« winter the land in a* 
dark a* the Inside of an Iglo*. 

Eakan took hi* turn a* Santa1*

he traveled In the Bart"With a. . ._.. ,  __  
herd of relndec-r Imported by thejand grading, street work, *ewera,

on dgarrtl**, ftiuor,"and noraelhelper about 30 year* Ago whenlfxpendltiive tor Miayinp mwy 
race UUIng. lk -     '- J  - "-- "~'  "- -'-   "  - " -   

Unemployment Insurance, la 
bor legislation, highway con 
struction, and   additional hospi 
tal and prison facilities are 
among topic* expeotnd to receive 
attention.

Columbus Evening Dispatch for 
promotional purposes.

the animal* to lend authenticity

Wffl Return to AJaaka
For many yean, Eakan has 

worked on ships I  - -

mate on a tugboat there. He will 
eturn to Alaska after his visit

Noting that California's recrot

School Site 
Purchased on 
Del Amo St.
for th* We*t Torranoe School wax 
ratified by the board of educa 
tion last week. Th* »lt« I* located 

the new Milton Kauffman
tract, near Del Amo and Ansa

A prim of fM.MT.10 wa* ap 
prove* for punhaf* of the land, 
Thli «o*t It wa*

and land eopt, 
A previous proposal of $72.453.

He and another man tended|B> to the board for *al* of th
property wa* fcjuctud. Sellw 1*

to Ui« dtepUy. h« mtld, while 'th* Kauffman Co


